2019 State Qualifier Order of Events  
Friday, May 31, 2019

4:45 PM  
Presentation of Snyder Award Winners  
Presentation of YenTiming/Greater Rochester Officials Scholarships

500 PM  
Girls 100m High Hurdles – Pentathlon  
Girls 100m High Hurdles  
Boys 110m High Hurdles – Pent  
Boys 110m High Hurdles  
Girls 2000m Steeplechase*  
Boys 3000m Steeplechase*  
400m Relay – Girls then Boys  
Girls 1500m Run  
Boys 1600m Run  

Section Five Track and Field Hall of Fame Inductions  
400m Dash – Girls then Boys  
800m Run-Girls then Boys  
100m Dash – Girls then Boys  
400m Hurdles – Girls then Boys  
3000m Run- Girls *  
3200m Run – Boys*  
200m Dash – Girls then Boys  
Girls Pentathlon 800m Run  
Boys Pentathlon 1500m Run  
3200m Relay – Girls then Boys  
1600m Relay – Girls then Boys

All events are contested Division 2 then Division 1  
* These races will be run as 1 or 2 races dependent on the total number of entries

Boys pent – 110m HH, HJ SP, LJ, 1500m Run  
Girls pent – 100m HH, HJ, SP, LJ, 800m Run

Field Events - Boys first – Dis, LJ, then SP, TJ  
PV – Boys, divisional pits, then Girls  
Girls first – SP, LJ, then Dis, TJ  
HJ – Girls, divisional pits, then Boys